
.4ny corre9tions -of this record sho1).ld be submitted in writing, in

eithe:c of the \ororkinc lancnages (English or French), and within hro

vlorking days, to 111r" E.., Delavenay, D:trector, Official Records Division,

BOoIn F-852, Lake Success. Corrections should be accompanied by or

incor~orated in a letter, on headed noteDapsr, bearinB the appropriate

sy"nbol nV.111be1;' and enclosed in an envelope marked "Urgent" e Corrections

can be dealt With more speedily by the services concerned if delegations

'vill be GOOD. enough also to incorporate them in a mimeOl3raphed copy of
the record~
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Secrotary of the Coronittee

I'l1!;H It (c) 0]' T1ill: AG];I'TDP,: IN]'ORl/.lATION CONCERKING TIIE cESSP,TION OF

TRJlJ1SMISSION OF INFOP.MJ\TION IN VIRl'UE OF GEHERAIJ JI;SSEHBLY RFBOLl1rION

222 (III) (A/9J.5 e-nd A/91S/Add.l)

Mr. SOJ..DN:COV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) obsel'veJ. that

a study of documents A/915 and A!915/M.d..l revealec1 that in a note to tho

Socrotaly..Gom~ral dated 16 March 191~8, the United Xinsdom Government had

stated that since ed'\lcational, sOcial and economic conditions in Malta

were h0nC0forth the exclusive concern of the Gover}1msnt of Malta,

infol'lllation on those matters ,.,.rauld no loncer be tro.nsmitted uncler Article 73 e
of the Charter.

Moreover, by a lette1' da.ted 29 Apr:tl 1949, the French Government had.

:tnformod the Secretary..C8'1C(\'l.J. that it would cease to transmit information

rogol'din,g the ovorS08,S d&.-:, 1",: '?';).1'.1J::rttf of Gllad.elou.ve , Guiana , M8.l"tinique and._.._~~ ...... '''''---~-~

Heunion ancl. the oversee,s terJ.'itoriea of lIT ew C0.10 (10n1o., the ]'rench

Sett.lements in Ooeania, St. Pierre et }1iqueJ.ou, the Fl'ench Settlements in

India, Cambodia and 1,0.08. No info!'l:nation concG:i.'ning GuaCleloUllr3, Gniana,

Martinique, Reunion, NO.T Caledonia, -tL~ Ii'rench Settlements in Oceania or

the islnnds of Si:,. Pierre et Niquelon had boen transmitted in either

1947 01' 19
l
f8; nor had any information recarcUng the French Settlements

in Indta, Crunbod:La or 1J(:),08 boE;n t't'all'FrUtt':;d since 1948.

Those arbitl'o.ry at.; -Le on tIll) :pal"J' of th~ Unit,sd: Kir~Gclom and.

lPrench Go'Vernll"..ents irel'C in. d.irB(;t viclee t-:.cm of tho Cl1.;t:''Cer. Inf'orma:tion

concernil1i3 any non-self"goVerning t0J:':rit~)....,y muat continue to be transmitted

Hnt.il the S1l0cial Committee had consideroll any da.ta ree;arding a. chanGe in

the status of such 0. tcrritol'Y .and hao. llle.ced before the General Assembly

la reco~~endation
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Cl. recol11mendation to the effect that Al.'ticJ.e 73 e no longe:c nlYb~J 5....)11 to that

te:t'ritory. The delegation of the USSR p::,.'easecl for the strict 8,pplication

of tho oblisations under Art:tcle 73 e, and submitted the following text for

the OmJ.Hd tteEl 1s apT,iroval: .

"The cessation of the transmission of information on any non

self-governing t~J."ritor;}' cannot take place until the Committee on

Information fl'om non ..self-governing territories has considered all

the <lata conoF.llning the changes in 'bhe status of tIle 81.v8n terrH01';)r

and has placed before the General Assembly a recommendation reGardinG

the suspension of the application of Artiole 73 e as regal'ds these

territories.,1I

Mr o GfJR~EAU (France) 0ppOS0a. the conSideration by the Cow~ittoe

of the tJ8SR pl"oposal on the ground that it was outs::'c1e the COJllluittee' 8 tenus

of reference. The document on which the :redolution was "based had, been

sUDmitted to the Cnl1lll1:i.t·bee for il:lfol~t;i.on purposes only; it could be

disoussed only by the Fourth Committee. Re asked that a vote should be

taken on 'the principle of receiVing t,he ;proposal"

Ml" .. FIETcHER COOIQ1: (Unitod Kingdoul of Great BJ.'i tain and

Northern Ireland.) sha;t'6cl ·the vie,;v's of the ll'rench repreaentati'l~e that

uocvJD,ent A/915 had bt10n placed. beforo the Committee for purposes of

info1.~nlB.tion onl:r. As he had alreacly stated at the previous meeting, his

Government \,as of the Ol)inion t.ho:t 'the docn.menta c1rcula-t:.ea. to the Committee

should not be the subject of' any discuss:i.Ol'l ~. still less of CUly resolntions

or l"ecorrnnendat,icnB. There "ras not.hin..~ in the Committee's terms of reference

'''hioh empoVT0red. i'l.:; to consid.e:t:, a resolution :I.n the tel~lUS lJrOpoaed by- the

USSR re~rea~ntativ0.

Secol1(,,'Uy J the United Kin3doUl Governll~ent had made it clear, both .at the

ctU'rent sesoion ancl previously, that the Metropolitan :i?o"lers alone were

respona1.ble for deciding in respoct of which territories information should

be transl1li-bted, ancl that any sugeesUon that either the Special CODllIlittee

Ol"' the GBneJ;'al Assem1>ly SllOl,lld. defino the territorios ",hieh came under the

scope ;~ Article 73 El would involve a d.ecision by the General Assembly on

matters of the constitutional relationship between tho Metropolitan Powers

and the t6J;'ritories under the:!.!' juried:l_ction; matters whioh were within

the eXclusive jtu"isdiotian of the Metropolitan Powers concerned.

jl:Jlr. SOI,DATOV
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NI'. SOW.ATOV (Union of Soviet Sccialist Re}?ublics) CUOC'.Cl'e3d ~'Tith

the French and United Kingdom represen-tatiVGS. Paragl'8.ph 2 of'

Goneral Assembly l'esolut1.on 218 (rII) recommended that Members transmit.tinG

information under Article 73 e of the Charter should notify such chaI13es

in sbo:tistice and such other appreciable changes, including the proGress

achiovecl in accoraance with development progranIDl6s, as had occ tu"'red in

the l)revlous year and as affected the matters covered. by Article 73 e

of the Cllarter. A chanBe involving the cessation of transmission of

informaUon in respect of any IJarticular nonNself-govel'ning terrj tory

,'Tas undoubtedly an a1?Ij reciable one j consequently, 1>1embers who had assullled

the responsibility of tranomitting infol"W.l1tion under Article 73 e uere

obliGed to no'tify any changes of that kind. Since the provisions of

resolution 218 (Ill) had not been su~erBeded by any subsequent decision of

the General Assembly, the U3SR d,01egation empl1atically maintainod that thu

proposal it had submitted should be eXtunined by tho C0mmittee.

MJ.'. FLE'rCFlliR COOKE (United Kine;clom) pointed out that) inasmuch us

paraGraph 2 of resolution 218 (rn) referred to by the USSR representative

specified tLe,t the cha.nges which he,d to be notified ware those af'fecting

the matters covered l)y Article 73 e, and as that Article covered mattel's

relating to economic, social, and education cond1tions in non-se l:f-governi.ng

te!''!'itories but by no means to IJoli'b:i.oal conditions, the Committee Was not

emlJo~-rered to considel' any questions relating to the :political status of
non-13elf"governing terrHories.

The United King(lom Government had 8611'1:. a note to the Secretary-G..meral

ex:pla,ining ~',hy it considered it unnecessary to transmit further inforI'lation

on l·1alta.. Mr. Fletcher Cooke had nothing to adcl to that explanation.

Re stressed that there was nothing in the Charter or in any resolution

of the Genol"al Assembly which obliged Members to transndt political

information on territOdes for which they vlere responoible •

Mr. RYCEMANS (Beleium) shat'ed the views of the United Kingdom

roprosentative. The Frenoh' ana. United ICingdom Governments had, in

accordance With paragraph 2 of General Assembly resolution 222 (III) ,

infol'med the United Nations of the changes whereby they considered it

tmnecesGaJ:IY to oontinue to tranami t infoJ::'lJlation on certain territOJ;'ies •

It Was not for the Committee to IJursue the matter further. He therefore

beJ.ieved that the Committee had no oom;petence to consider the USSR proposal.

/Mr. SIITVA RAO
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Mr ~ SBIVA RAO (India) remal'ked that the sucoess'of the Conunittoe T iJ

"70rlc vaS exposed to dangor from t~'IO siCi.es: on the one he.nd, the Committce

had been all but kUled at birth by those who had feared ita potential

nuisence value; on the other hand) cGrtain others were proposing '[;0 fSGcl

it on such strong meat that the l'asult might be the same. So long as the

Committee waG 'functioninG und.er the Charter, it ,,,as bound to ob;,::..'ve th3

lim:lts imposed upon it by Article 73 e and by its own torms of reference.

Inrlividual Administel"ln,g P01'T0rs were, of course, free to GO beyond those

limits by tho meens of 81)00113.1 conventions and voluntary agreements. In

that connexiol1, ~Jl:' .. Sh:tvc. :Rna exprl;lssod gra'\:,ification at the fact t,hD.t

some Administeri.ng PO'l'lerS, in part:l.culat' tho United. Sta,tes of America, had

free ly submitted infoTlT!ation on 17Jatters JJ"eted in the optional part of

the standard form.

1'11e Indian delf.:'l[!,a'tion c':Jntinued to believe that questio!Jssuch as that

ra:l.sed by the reli!'oStmtatiVG of "bhf) u"GSR ,\<rElJ:'B a!)!Xi:'opl';j.ate tor d.isc ussion in

the Fourth CoromittGe, bu't not if!. the BJ;l0cial Corn:rn~-ttee -. It ~llOu.l(l

the:r.'ef'ore be cOnlvelleo. to vote against the USSR draft resolution.

Mr e GARI$AU (France) endorsed the views expressed by tho

re:pre~entative of t.he United Kingdom end Belgium. The COllllUitteo I s

competence '·w.s cle::J.rl;y dGll11litGcl. by its tel"mS of reference. France was

ouo of' the Aoministering Iiovrers Which, a,s the Indian representative had

observed, ho.d oubmitted optional information on the nonMsclf-govornini}

tel'ri·torie8 for which it was rtisponsibla; Mr. Garr~au stressed, hOHsvor,

that the French Government had done ao on the assum~tion that the corr~ittso

vrou1.d remain strictly vithin its terl'l'l8 of reference and would not attenr.P t

to exceed. ita f'uno'cions by discussing matto!'13 properly Yiithin the Plll'ViOvT

of the l~ol.U'th Commit"Gee"

Mr. SOJ..J.l.ATOY (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) remarked that

l"esolt1t.ion 66 (I) of tho Genel"'al Assembly oontained a list of seYent,:\'.i'our

non.self~governing 'berritorie~ in respect .of which information had beon

tl'ansmitted 1..1nd.er ,Ar'b1clo 73 e of the Cha.l:'te~" In that r8so-lution, the

<?~neral _l\ssombly had consequently laid omm. that there existed. oeventy-four

non.self~goV'erningterritories in rospect of which the Afuninistering

Authorities had acceFbed the obligations outlined in Article 73 o. Ho

quoted the introductory part of Article 73 and its sup•.para/3r e.ph ~J vlhioh

/mad.e It

. .'
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made it abunda.ntly clear what those obligations were. The MetrolJolit811

Pmfers adm,il1.iste:t'i~g the sevon:ty ..four non-self-governing territories

lioted in resolution 66 (I) had unc,e:!'taken to transmit "statistical and

other information of a technical nature relating to" economic J social ancl

education conditions" in the tel'ritories for which they were respectively

responsible, subject only to "r.~uch limitation as security and constitutional

considerations may require", In other wordo, l-Thile the info:t!nation mi3ht

be limHecl for certain reasons, there was noUd.ng in the Article to

incHoate that the tX'ansmission of information might cease altogethe:l~.

In order to carry out theiX' obliga.tions uno.er ~he Charter, the Metropolitan

Pmlers must continue to transmit information in respect of the SCiventy-fotU"

non-self -governing territories alt'eady men"bioned.

The COnIDlittee, which I3houlcl conseguentl;y have had before it information

conc61'ning all those tel'ri tories, was fa.ced with the fQ.ct that the

United Kingdom Government had a.eeided to cease transmittinG information

with r6sIIBct to Maltn and the ]'ronoh Government IDth respect to a number

of its overseas terr:ttories. Such tlorbitrary action in direct contravention

of the Charter was entirely unacceptable. It had Given rise to -:.he ussn
llroposal ,·rh10h the Committee J under the Charter and the relevant resolutions

of the General Assembly, 'Was entirely competent to consider and act upon.

He therefore urged the Committee to do so.

Mr, de MARCEENA (Dominican BepubUc) stated that his delegation

strove to maintain absolute impartiality. It was in that spirit that it

he,d come to the conclusion that the USSR proposal \.,/;,8 outside the scope

of the Committee's tenus of roference as stated in GeneX'al Assembly

resolution 219 (HI) ~ ShOUld the occasion arise J it would also vote

aGainst the sUbs"bance of the pro110sal.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) entirely a/Jreed with the Dominican
representative.

lie observed that information of a political character volfu7barily

transmitted to the Committee shOUld not be confused with connnunications

concerning a chanGe in status of any territory as requested in
resolution 222 (Ill).

Discussions '"h1ch had taken place tn the FOl.:trth Committee at "l::.he first

:part of the third session of the General Assembly showed clearly that

neither that Connni ttee nor the Assembly itself had intended communications

of the latter t~\''Pe to be transmitted to the Special Cormnj.ttee. Th.;Jy 'Were

Ito be
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to l)s transmitt.ed to the Secretary-General solely for the information of'

the General ASS8111bl;y. Consequently, any proposal leading to a discussion

in the Oommi ttss of 1nfol'!aation concel~ning cbaIlG8a in DoUticaJ. status of

non.·self-governing territories \-Tas out o~r- order and should. not be

considored o

Mr. FARBAG (Egypt) j,'ecalled the position of his delegation, "'hioh

\'las that cessation of transmission of inforrnat:l.ol1 :tn respect of any

non-self ..goV'Grning tel'l'Hory Wl;\8 acceptable only on the ground. tba.t the

territory had attained self-go'Vernr~nt, but that the question was for the

]'ourth CCTmnitt,ee to (le0.1 \·lith. lIe '\VQ.S conssgllontly unable to vote in

favollr of cons idering the U3SR rn:'o;G0l38,l; as he was, however, in E;YlllpatllY

v,ith the :p!'ollosal its0lf, h8 would. abatatn.

IvYr. LI (China) said th.~;l,t he oould not accept the view" that

Administering Authorit:i.0s "iGr(~ f:l;'ClEl to deci(!.EJ at ifhat stage the;{ could

cease to transmit information regarding territo:des undor their

administration. He full;}" agreed, howeyer, that the subject vras for the

Fourth Committee to discuss, and, was therGfol'e unable to vote in favour

of considering the USSR proposal.

/',.

Mr .. LAKING (New Zealancl) could not agree with the USSR

rel1J.-eoontative I s statement that in resolution 66 (I) tho Goneral Asaembly .

had speqified that seventJ~fouJ.~ non.solf-governing territories eXisted,l
"I~\ .':i_( i,' ;," ," : 't ~

').llhus, the re8o~ution stated, in part, that informa.tion had b~0n tramlJnitted

b~r the Gove:r.·nmont of Ne"l Zealand. conoerninG conditions in the Cook Islands

1I~'TUhout ;p:rejudice to any iIlterpretation of the expression 'non~self~

Govemirl{~ teITitories t in vie\v of the fact that the Cook Islandl3 are a.n

intli,sral :Pel't of New Zealand" ~ ,P.nx:Lous to fulf:Ll its obUgations uncler

the oharts):;' .. the New Zoaland Government had subm:l.ttcd infor/mation rogal'dinG

the Oook Islan(ls, 8V'l;ln thoueh it 'vas uncertain whether those islands

represented a non-seJ.f-l3overn:l.ng territory) as tha.t term had not been

d.efined in the Charter. It t>Tould be hiGhly cleeir'able to have the

posttion clarified. oncc and for all.

Re commended the reasonable attitude of somo l''3presentatives. notably,

the Indian re]?resentative I vho had sugGested that tJ'~e '\olOrk of theCorrn.nittc6

/t>loUla., 'be
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~vould be expedited if the COril!llittee did not attempt to exceed its terms

of reference ~ The New Zealand d.elegation considered that the question

raised by the DBSR representative was outside the terms of reference of

the CommiUee, and would vote accordingly. .

~0E!!l...:h.~~Esl~...E.Y_ .13 votes to l, vith 2 ~~ns, th~.:t it

~s not comEet~Q:t to cO;:Jsid,s! the USSR :pl'o;po8al~




